
Commission and the Status of Women Commissione had inestablishing their work programmes on a sound andpractical basis.

The distinguished representative of France whosits in thÎs committee, who is a veteran of seven.yearsservice with the Social Commission and1 who was ý'Cha1rMaj, otthe Temporary Social Commission in 1.946 before the ?ermaneýCommission was established ' will, I amn sure, be able VocorroboraVe whiaV I have said Lfrom his own-rich personalv~pe4noe o f ar as the Social Commission is conerne.4~ TIearly rports of th1e Social. Commission and of the Coamissiion the Status of Women encountered mtach more. diffîculty a'stirred up mucli more controversial debate in the course oftheir passage through ECOSOC and the Assembly than they donow. Canada lias been repres8nted on the Social Commissionfor seven years ever since it was f irst established0. Throtyour own peroa service on that Commission over a four~ye peîd and latr through the service of our -presentreprsenativ, M. Crry, who tdia year pres idêd, asCi 4qan-o th~e Cmmission, Vhe Carnadian De1egation lias beeable t foo et clos>e range th~e evolution of the SocialComsso fr a loosely.kniit, badly-ogaized9 înef1icien-f unctioning unit'. Vo a quietly effective oQrgaR, self-discIplined and in.control of' its work programme, whoseoprat.os now rfleot considerajle1 cre&i oz the UnitedNain. As Canada cppmes to the~ end off its sevenjth year ofservice on the Comission.ain retires~ temporarily fromzmemersipth Canadin Deeg iÏ g3lad to tale thdisopotnt topay tribute Vo the way iwhich the SocialComisionha "cpme of agell an~d go4.ned both maturity andpresie a the same tim, we would w4uh to incudeu4 in thiiýe xpressîon of appreqîation the very etfective.work wh&ch ha-E,,beenp e4pido y th Secretariat under the capable dîrec'-ýtion o Mî Jli4a Henderson In suport of the Ooaatssion's

~W4at have said about the, wor.k of the Soilcommssio appli e al w4.th equal foc to the NarcotiLs,the Ppuat. on, an atus of Women Comissions. Mento-ha azedybee mdeinanearlier deate orth work oftqhi Sttso Woe Commssion. coise ienty donot> inteii4to dseus itagaizi in azzy detail, and wu. sail hav an<>1 o rtuiity tp commenit on btie wor of the Pplation Commis5ýwhe. te r-gluton utf orward In the namea of the dêlegatÎl
A/0-/L.63/Ry. iscon44dered at ~a later stage~ In tuis

bzi;ry' he 4aportant work acoplîshed duing this pastin the fil of nact qontr.~ The su:nea$n<o ut-com oftheUn' ied atinsOpium Qonerence, hl tthe~Headguarters here in MIay and June of this year, andattendedbyrpeenaie o4 Sbttes marks a tery'important foY-
war4st4 in thi fed Th t ly4Q 34Sae sge h
ag'e'h drtoo adpe ot the Cofrne whchlWo

of, Opium, cocstitutes the best possible proof of the progZre9tht ha een mae. y w -g4ermn hops establish itb9
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